Celebrate 40 years of Jamberoo Action Park.
Address: 1215 Jamberoo Road, Jamberoo NSW 2533.

2020 is the 40th anniversary of Jamberoo – the original opening in 1980 was marked by the opening of the Chairlift and the running of the 1980 Australian Grass Skiing titles! Since then, there’s been lots of rides and development milestone’s. Jamberoo Action Park aims at giving a great day out for families and thrill-seekers alike! Come together and enjoy all the world class rides and attractions at NSW’s largest family owned and operated water theme park. Enjoy tasty food and beverages in one of more than 30 different shelters or huts scattered throughout the lush parks and gardens. Make your day out at Jamberoo truly memorable.

Buy now ‘Any day group ticket’ : the ticket can be used on any single day during the season (until April 2021). It’s the perfect gift

Cost: UNSW Staff Social Club Member and one guest $40 each (i.e. max 2 at $40 each). (an extra saving of $4 from group ticket discount).
Other guests (adult/children/concession): $44. Children 3 and under: free.

Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds. For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 0410669567 or nadia.withers@hotmail.com - Deadline: Friday 9 October 2020.

To : Nadia Withers, 63 Jennings St., Matraville NSW 2036
Jamberoo Action Park

Name : ----------------------------------------------
School/Dept.: ------------------------------------- Extn. No. -----------
Email Address: ----------------------------------- Mobile No./Home No.: ----------------

2 places at $40 each (max. 2 each at $40) $--------------
---- places at $44 each $--------------
Total $--------------

A cheque for $------- made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.

Bank transfer OK – contact Nadia for details.